
Lesson-09 
“These Simple Things” 

Introduction:  

 This poem deals with so many things around us which we never take seriously but they 
give us lots of pleasure. The poet has described in the poem how we get pleasure unknowingly from 
such things. 

Now the teacher will ask a few questions to the students, like. 

1. Tell the name of somethings which you see around. 
2. What things around you make you feel happy? 

Probable Answers 
1. Flower, Plant, Table, Blockboard, Water Books, Grass, Sky etc. 
2. Flowers, Music, Books, Singing of birds, Sping, Rainy Season, Rainbow etc. 

Objectives: “ To make students familier with nature and its advantages.” 

About the Poet: 

Recitation: 

 Recite the poem first then ask the children to recite the poem one by one with proper 
gesture and posture. 

Vocabulary:  

Word   Meaning  

Simplest - lcls ljy 

  Green  - gjk] gfj;kyh 

  Laughter - g¡lh 

  Wild   - LoNan (taxyh) 

  Shady  - Nk;knkj 

  Nook  - dksuk 

  Touch  - Li’kZ 

TLM: 

  Flowers. 

  Story books. 

  Chart paper of Rainbow etc. 
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Activities: 

Advance planning: 
Ask children to come with a short note book/pen/favourite books (story books) camera (by teachers) 
on a fixed date. 

Arrangement for visiting a picnic spot preferably zoo or garden. 
Ask students to feel free to enjoy with discipline but note down what they see and feel. Snaps 
accordingly specially laughing face, ponds nest flower………….. 
During returning discuss with students what they saw and felt. 

In the next class show the pictures taken and start discussion Take special care to discuss the 
things mentioned in the poem. After completing all these things, let us start to recite the poem by a 
student in a tension free environment and time to time teacher should indicate and throw some light on 
the relevant topics.   

fgUnh vuqokn 

Ist Stanza:  
 thou dh ljyre phtsa lcls vPNh gaS& 

gjh Hkwfe dk ,d VqdM+k] 

NksVs i{kh dk ?kksalyk] 

Rkkts Ba<s ikuh dk is;] 

jksVh dk Lokn 

fdlh cw<+s dk xhr] 

2nd Stanza: 

;s ,slh phts gSa tks vf/kdre egRo dh gaSA 

cPpksa dh g¡lh 

euilan iqLrd 

Lora= :Ik ls f[kyrk Qwy 

Nk;knkj dksus esa xkrk >haxwj 

og xsan tks m¡ph mNyrh gS 

xehZ dh >M+h 

vkdk’k esa mHkjk bUnz/kuq"k 

izseh ds gkFk dk Li’kZ 

vkSj foJke dk le; 

thou dh ;s ljy phtsa lcls vPNh gSA 
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Evaluation: Spelling test will be taken orally and written. 

After recitation, ask the students to write the poem properly. 

Recap: 

  Ask the students to recite the poem with gesture and pasture 

Exercise: 

  Students will do exercises properly. 

Spelling Test: 

  Incorrect   Correct 

1. Pat che:    Patch 
2. Mater:   Matter 
3. Lafter:   Laughter 
4. Favourit   Favourite 
5. Flovers   Flowers 
6. Criket   Cricket 

Match the words with their opposites 

1. Small  big 
2. Life  death 
3. High   low 
4. Laugh  cry 
5. Fresh  Stale 
6. Cold  hot 
7. Old  new 

• Puzzle: word game 
Rhyming words. 
      Vest 
   Test 
 
  West       Best Rest 

   Guest     Nest 

  

      Fold 
   Old 
 
  Bold       Cold Told 

   Hold     Gold 
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      Cry 
   Try 
 
  dry     High  Sky 

        Fry     Fly 

  

Word formation with given words:  

      Relative 
   Super 
 
  Stale  Superlative Pearl 

        last             Live 

            tea      Vast     at 
 

 
 
Translate into English 
1- eSa lqcg esa Vgyuk ialn djrk gw¡A 

 
I like to walk in the morning. 

 
 
 
2.   cPpksa dks bUnz/kuq"k ns[kuk vPNk yxrk gSA             
Children like to see the Rainbow. 
3.  og >wB cksyuk ilan ugha djrh gSA 

 She does not like to tell a lie. 

4. gkWdh esjk fiz; [ksy gSA         
  Hockey is my favourite game.       
  I like to play hockey. 

5. >xM+k djuk eq>s vPNk ugha yxrkA  

I donot like to quarrel. eV
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